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, Devoted to the interests of Rock Creek Bench and Judith Basin.

MOORE THREATENED
Only the Hardest Work and a Miracle of

Providence Saved the Town from De-
struction-Citizens Fought Suc-

cessfully and Bravely.

For the first time in its history,
Moore was threatened by a serious fire
and only the hardest work on the part
of the citizens, both male and female,

tv • assisted by a favoring Providence,
saved the town from destruction.

Little information as to where the
fire started can be gleaned. The gen-
eral impression seems to be that it
originated either in J. D. Kipe's barn
or Al. Flemming's saloon, with a pre-
ponderence of impression in favor of
the saloon. The saloon was jest back
of lie Judith Commercial Co.'s store
and facing the railroad track and the
barn was just in the rear of the saloon
and about eight feet from it. Thos.
Zellers, who has been in charge of the
saloon since the absence of Flemming
in Helena, is said to have left the
saloon about 11 . o'clock in company
with another party, and that the tire
in the stove was out when they left.
This fact is substantiated by others
who were in the 'saloon.
It was about 12 o'clock when C. II.

Addison, the agent at the depot, who
was working at his desk, noticed an
unusual brightness in the room, and
his attention was at once attracted to
the saloon. He states that when he
first saw the fire the saloon was gutted.
Mrs. Harry Wight, who rooms over
the State Bank, was awakened by
klie brightness in her room, also says
that when. she first looked at the fire
the whole building was ablaze. !Lis
her opinion that the tire originated in
the saloon. Almost simultaneotialy
with these two, Hy Leonard, who
slept in the Judith Commercial Co.'s
store and Ed. Hersey, who was work-
ing late, also discovered the blaze.
The alarm was quickly spread and
soon a brigade of citizens were indus-
triously carrying water and using
every means within their power to
put out, the tire.
No one was injured very seriously

while fighting the fire, but Dr. -Owen
and Dr. David, with some others, who
probably occupied about the hottest
positions, were slightly injured. Both
gentlemen were burned about the
face and hands, and their clothes were
almost hurned•firom their
The fire was very hot owing to the

fact that a large number of five-gal-
lon cans of oil, stored in the ware-
house caught tire and greatly in-
creased the blaze. Water had no
effect On it and the only thing'
that could be done was to soak the
rear ends of the buildings and let the
fire take IN-Course. The ladies of the
town turned out as valiantly as the
men. and helped in drawing water and
carrying out goods from the Judith
Commercial Co.'s store. J. W. Myers
gained the -admiration of his fellow
workers by the way he labored. Pat
Nihill, Andy Mathews, Ed. Hersey,
Gordon 0. Shafer, Ola Wight, Geo.
Fogle, C. C. Long, T. E. Rice, Wm.
Barney, C. H. Addison, .1as. Lowe,
Ross Brown, Hy Leonard, L. L:" Ban-
nan, Al. Denton, Voile David, Avery

Pierce, C. Q. Ray, J. D. Reese,
Zellers, Jno. D. Malcom, C. W. Thurs-
ton, Tom. White, Nets Nelson, Frank
Odenwalt, and in far.,t, everyone in
town with the exception of a number
living quite a distance from the scene
of the conpagration whoslept through
it, are deserving of credit for their ser-
vices as fire fighters. We cannot give
all the names, as we did not learn
them but all deserve great credit.
Several amusing incidents occurred

as is always the case at a scene of this
kind. One gentlemen who did his
part of work, carried his bed with his
trousers in it, out behind a building
for safe keeping and carried water
dressed only in his shirt and pajamas.
Another gentleman who rooms at the
Moore Hotel, and had evidently wound
his alarm clock to awaken him, got up,
lit the lamp, leisurely dressed and
came down stairs innocent of any
knowledge of tire or,danger. Great
was his surprise and chagrin to find
that he had slept through so much
excitement. Thus is tragedy and
comedy intermingled in the world.
Too much praise cannot be bestowed

upon the citizens who so valiantly
fought to protect their homes from
danger. It was not only the individu-
al interests of each one., but the very
existence of the town that was at
stake, and here all differences of opin-
ion were laid aside. Saloonmen and
churchmen worked hand in hand and
some who had been enemies, forgot
their enmity and stood shoulder to
shoulder helping to save each other's
property It is such instances as
these that call out the best there is
in men and show up to the light of
day their true character.
The total loss will probably reach

ivithin_the neighborhood of $5,000.00,
all orwhich is amply covered by in-
surance. It will take a few days to
determine the loss arid adjust insur-
ance. J. D. Kipe's barn and outbuild-
ings, the saloon building and ware-
house are wiped out, besides a large
stock of goods that was in the ware-
house.
All that saved the town was the

fact that there was no wind blowing.
If there had been, the combined effort
of the citizens could not have saved
it from being destroyed.
Water was supplied for the fire

from the water tank of the Montana
Railroad Co. John Hensley hitched
up to his low dray wagon and loaded
it with barrels which were filled at
trfellineand hauled to the lire. Re-
sides this source ef supply, every well
in the city was nearly drained.
This conflagration has been expect-

ed by nearly everyone who had given
it a thought, and it is the best evi-
dence that some system whereby
water may be had in sufficient quan-
tities and quickly, shoukt be installed_
Besides, a hook and ladder company
and a bucket brigade should be im-
mediately organized, for while we
have escaped this time, it is by no
means certain we will escape again,
nor is there any certainty how soon
we may have another fire.
Delays are dangerous and in view of

the recent disaster we believe the
time opportune to call a meeting of
the citizens for the purpose of organ-
izing a fire company and this call will
be found elsewhere in this issue.

Additional Local

The big sale is still on at the Moore
Mercantile Co.
Frank Sink, manager of the Rus-

sell holdings-near Straw, was in town
Monday.
- Pre-inventory sale of the Moore Mer •
cantile Co. is still on.
Forbes Leslie, a prominent sheep

loan from Straw, was in /own the
first of the week.
The Moore Mercandie Co. has a few

inure bargains left in the pre-inven-
tory sale.
T. E. Rice went to Big Timber

Tuesday morning to serve as a wit-
ness in a water right suit.
At the sjiecial meeting of the Straw

Literary society held last Friday oc-
curred the joint debate between the
Hon. B. C. White for the affirmative.
and H. Leonard DeKalb for the nega-
tive, upon the question. "Resolved,
that Congress Should Regulate Trans-
portation Rates." These two eloquent
gentlemen were at their best, and
their forcible logic, apt reasoning and
humorous satire held spellbound the
largest audience. ever in attendance
upon a meeting of the society. The
question was decided in favor of the
affirmative.

STRAW.
Mrs. Leach and Mrs. Gaugier took

advantage of the pleasant weather last
week to call on friends in the country.
John Sipple, Herb Donaldson and G.

11. Beasley, of Moore and Jack Myers,
of Utica, registered at Hotol Straw
last Friday. They came down to at-
tend the literary society. '
Rev. Geo. Edwards of Great Falls,

came here Tuesday to preach bat on
account of the inclement weather, no
one turned out. Bev. Edwards vtill be
with us next month.
John Halias, of Bozeman, was here

lea week looking for a homestead. He
did not file but is well pleased witir
the country and will come back again.
A. C. StoutenburgspelatBunday au4

Monday on his ranch_._ He -says stock
are looking fine. His band of 1,700
head of breeding ewes are iff fine shape
and he has, ?tot lost one during the'
winter
.1, S. Phillips, the pioneer debater of

Antelope, will go ha Washington  to
finish the winter with his friend Doak.
James Knapp, Straw's popular arch-

itect is visiting In the capital city.
Mrs. "Oka Billy" Shiell made a bus-

iness trip to Lewistown last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Stout enburg went to

Moore Saturday. Mr. Stoutenburg at-
tended lodge and Mrs. Stoutenburg
took in the dance. While there they
were the guests of Mrs. Al Denton.
The Straw literary society will cele-

brate t4e birthday of Robert Burns,
January 25. Mrs. Stoutenburg will
read a short sketch of the poet's life
and an appropriate program will bear-
ranged. Everybody invited.
B. P. Gordon went to Moore Tues-

day evening to attend a meeting of
Odd Fellows preparatory to organiz-
ing a lodge of that order.

eARNEILL
Joe Smith, the liveryman, lias been

indisposed from a severe attack-- of
rheumatism.
Two surveying crews are located

near Garneill. It will be a very short
time now until this city is the largest

in the county. This is aft_acknowl-
edged fact.
Amalie Fitzgerald, a graduate of

Trinity college, Dublin, is sojourning
in Garne$11. Jimmie now follow a the
noble occupation of superintending
the nibblings of -the biddies
. Mr. Higgins one of the clerks in the
Schreiber Mercantile Store left Mon-
day for a short visit to his home in
Townsend.
Rev. Thompson, assisted by our res-

ident pastor, Rev. Rosen are holding
a revival in the new school house.
Twenty-three converts have already
joined the church and double that
number are expected to join before the
crOse of the meetings. Let the good
work go on.
Tommy Rodgers left yesterday morn-

ing for a visit to his old home in Bon
isle Scotland. About forty of his
friends gave him a farewell sendoff at
the Garniell hotel. We hate to see
Tommy go but when the springtime
comes he will ohm More be with us
and as that is the time of year the
"songsters" mate

' 
we expect to see

Torn mated to a bonnie Scotch lassie.

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878- -No-
tice for publication.---C. S. Land Of-
fice, Lewistown. Mont., Nov. 23, 1905.
Notice is hereby given that in com-

pliance with the provisions of the act
of Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lands

We carry the only complete
line of the FAMOUS

WASH BURN

And a large selection of Victor
Talking Machines and new

Records. The Latest
Sheet Music

Pianos at Bargain Prices

lirt Music Store •
Emil M. Sari .

IteWietOtra gel.. 133

JUST OPENED
••••••••••••• THE ..”....••••••

Empire Cafe
In the rear Of The Inland Empire

Office.

Meal's at all Hours.
Regular Meals through
the day Nik

Short Orders a Specialty.

SINGLE COPIES FIVE CENTS

In politics Republican.
_

in the State.s of California. Oregon,
Nevada and Washington Territory,"
as extended to all the Public Land
States by act of August 4. 1882,

GEORGE 1 •FOGLE,
of Moore, county of Fergus, state of
Montana, has this day filed in this of-
fice his sWorn statement No. 148. for
the purchase of the eel se; of see 17 in
tp 13 n, r 16 e, stud will offer proof to
show that the land sought is more val-
uable for its timber or stone than for
agricultural purposes. and to establish
his claim to said land before the regis-

ter and receiver of this -office at Lewis-
town, Mont., on Monday, the 5th day
of February, 1906.
Ile names as witnesses:
Fred Fogle, Henry Crosley, Titus H.

Spoon, Charles Wats, all of Moore,
Mont.
Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely the above-described lands are
requested to file their claims in this
office on or before said 5th day Feb.
1906.
EDWARD BRASSEY, Register.
First"Publication, Nov..30, 1905.•

Information of Importance

IN making remittances of money by mail, alwaysremember that bank drafts are cheaper and bet-
ter in every way. thaneither money or express orders.
When purchasing drafts there are no application
blanks to be tilled out bYyou, the purchase is quick-
ly Made and a complete record is kept on file in the
bank. Should a draft be lost, you can speedily obtain
a duplicate. There are numerous -other points in
favor of this method of transferring money and a
trial will convince you that it is the cheapest, quickest,
safest and easiest was to send either •large or small
amounts by mail. Drafts payable throughout the
Milted States.. and in all foreign countries- formate at

CITIZENS' BON} Or MOORE _

)004316184 • • • .0. • 411. • •

General Illacksmithing,
and Machinery Repairing

All Work fisarasteta ad Prompt Service .11ssmva

6. I. Togle,
•

Ree,,

• Mafia

t‘o 4

)0000000041000000000EMEN

DAVID HILGER
E. 0. BUSENBURG

,Phone No. dl

HILGER & BUSENBURG
The Pioneer Real Estate
and Live Stock Com-

mission Agents

Land Office Attorneys

Conveyancing: LIfeS Accident
aud ,Pire Insurance Agents
LAND scriw FOR SALE

Lewistown, Montana

/IF 

1221•3011. s !PI,..
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MEATS

Finest Pork, Mutton, Beef, Ham,
44 Sausage, Butter, Eggs. *4 .

VEGETABLES, FRUIT AND ASH IN SEASON'
Prepared to furni8h outside markets

with Turkeys for Thanksgi*ing

Large and Commodius kefrigerator

moNrr.,

Edouard Sutter
teWiSt01011, MORON

Expert Watchmaker
Jeweler and

Optician

All Work First Class
and Buaranteed

Leave your Watch Repairing at
THE INLAND EMPIRE and it
will be promptly, attended to.

.w.

The STATE BANK of MOORE
CAPITAL PAID IN 825,000

WHY it is to your advantage to keep an account with us.
Because: It. is a strong, safe, careful and liberal institution.
Because: It is a growing, active, progressive up-to-date bank in every

particular.
Your account will be appreciated by the bank, and your In-
terests will always be carefully considered.
The bank has a fine fire-proof vault and burglar-proof safe
In which to put your funds and valuable papers.
Every depositor (and others as well) is a welcome visitor at
this OSIlk.
This bank studies the needs of its customers, and takes prb-
per care of them whether their business is large or small.
No bank can serve you better.
It is in position to collect your drafts or notes and to attend
to your banking  wants generally.
Its dealings with its customers are absolutely confldedtial.

BECAUSE:
We do not believe that you eall asit for or get better treatment than tills,

r

bank will give you.

CW/FP31,1181
Joint C. Italica, - - - - President
How. CLARENCE P. TOOLEY, Vice President
C. W. THURSTON, - - Cashier

DIRICTORS:
knix C. HAUCK, CLAEEXCE P. TOOLEY,
1+. H. HAMILTON, 1C. F. Turns,.iontrit GAttNiocit, TogppoRR claw,
Money to Lou on Appvied Security.

laterest Paid is TWA" Deposib.
' Drafts Issued on all foreign Countries.

Courteous nod Liberal Treatment (lIssured to all.

Because:

Because:

Because:

Because:

EleCOUEC;
Because:

Because:

• • 4

D. S. HASTINGS,
T. E. RICE,
C. W. THURSTON.

Er. Z. S. Owen,

anb Surgeon.

Calla Promptly Illnoverck
Sitabt or Pay

Somplcte Stock of Stitqa

Moore, Montana

DUANE BUTTERFIELD,

BREEDER OF

Part Brea Bertterd Caine.
WRITE FOR PRIOE8

' STANFORD, MONTANA

iii MOORE
,e)

@AXtee@C€.41..400.Xik4

0 0 0 0 0 00 •00 000 0 000000

TOM H. WHITE
BARBER

Hair Cutting and Shar-
ing done with neatness
and dispatch. Guaran-
tee satisfaction

MONT.

0 00 0 C 0 0 C

ii

O. F. DAVID.

Physician and Surgeon,

Calls Premptly Answer-
.. ed Day or Night. ww

Office at David Drug Store.

MOORE, MONT.

CHAS. W. MORTON LOUIS K. PLACE
- W. E. SHALL

Judith Ba'sin
Commission Co.
Office over Bank of Fergus County,

LEWISTOWN, MONT.
Collections Made

Fire and Life Insurance in approv-
ed companies. • Mining Properties,
Ranch and City Real Estate, Cat-
tle, Sheep, Horses handled on Codt-
mission.

IL LEONARD DoKALB, Atry ror Company.

Nelson Ross
CONTRACTOR AND BOMBE"

Is prepared to furnish plans and
specifications on short notice
either in or out of town. Don't
fail to have him figure on your
work as he can save you money

MOORE, MONTANA.
c+-

Scovel Transfer
When going to Lewistown
take the big bus for uptown

Best facilities for transfer-
ing baggage to and from
the depot.

Photographs

When in Lewistown
be stab to visit the

Empire Studio
on nth avenue and
see all the late styles
We are always pleased
to have you call
whether you want,
Work done or not

etuistown Mont. •

•


